1. Terminal B: American Express Lounge Now Open
   - The Centurion Lounge in Tom Bradley International Terminal opened on Monday, March 9
   - There are two entrances to the lounge, both located on the fourth floor of Terminal B past security screening
   - Guests must have one of the appropriate American Express cards for entry; more information may be found online

*One entrance to the Centurion Lounge*
*Terminal B, Level 4*

2. Terminal 5: Hawaiian Airlines Ticketing Relocation
   - Ticketing and Check-In counters for Hawaiian Airlines have been relocated to the east end of Terminal 5, Ticketing Level as part of the T5 Ticket Lobby Improvements project

*Terminal 5*
*Ticketing – East End*
3. Landside Access Modernization Program (LAMP) Construction Milestone

- LAMP reached a construction milestone with the completion of the first foundation pour for the future Consolidated Rent-A-Car (ConRAC) facility, which is located near the 405 freeway and will connect with the Automated People Mover train.
- Scheduled to be complete in 2023, the ConRAC facility will house all rental car facilities under one roof and add more than 18,000 parking spaces.

ConRAC’s first foundation pour

ConRAC final rendering